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The membership meeting was at The Sly Fox. The meeting
was called to order at 1:30 pm.
REPORTS:

Connie reported on the balance. We need to collect the
rest of the T-shirt payments then we will know what our
profit was from the car show and can decide where to
donate the money.

Old business:
Connie and Dick presented a sample of a SEWCC blanket that
can be ordered. It is $35. It is 100% cotton and measures 50”
by 70” and is made in the USA. Here is what the design looks
like:

New Board Members:
Gordon Gedemer,
Ron Schulter and Del
McAdams
Old Board Members:
Mike Means, Mike
Siltala, Dick Krueger,
Kraig Manna

SEWCC Website:
www.sewcc.com
Membership
information: Kim or
Kraig Manna at 262553-1284

Call the Kruegers by 9-30-12 if you would like to purchase
one. Make your check payable to SEWCC.
If we are allowed to keep the sample we will raffle it off at the
Christmas party.
The Car Show was very successful! Thanks to everyone who

helped!! We had 112 registered cars. Members
discussed possible changes for the future in some of the
classes, a new t-shirt company and possibly reusing the
wood from leftover plaques. Next year will be the 40th
Anniversary of SEWCC so we want to do something
special. Bring your suggestions to the next club meeting.

Car shows over Labor Day weekend:
Downtown Kenosha car show was on September 1st. There were about 600700 cars in the show.

Simmons Island show was on Labor Day.
SEWCC won the car club attendance award! Mike Siltala will be the keeper of
the plaque.
*Tom and Sue Walther won best interior and best engine compartment.
*Dave Mann won the best stock Corvette.
Congratulations to everyone who received an award!

New Business/Upcoming events:
9-9-12- Car Show at IL Beach State Park.
9-16- Car Show at Quaker Steak and Lube. $20 and you get lunch for 2.
Oktoberfest- 9/21 to 9/23 at Leinenkugels, Chippewa Falls.
http://www.visitchippewafallswi.com/schedule. Call Rebecca Tobin if you are
interested in going on this trip.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 PM.
The next meeting will be 10/7/12 at some place for Brunch. Check your
e-mails for the location. We will be discussing what donations the club
will be making this year so please attend so you can voice your opinion!

